The influence of a 40-fold attenuated geomagnetic field and its combined action with low doses of α-and γ-irradiation on the physiological characteristics of seeds of the highest plants and redox properties of water was investigated. It established the reduction of seed germination both under direct and indirect effects due to water action of attenuated geomagnetic field. A negative effect of hypomagnetic field on grown characteristics of seeds under indirect effect via water was decreased by the low doses of γ-irradiation, and was increased by low doses of α-irradiation, i.e. ionized radiation was the dominant factor in their combined action. It was revealed the increasing of the value of the oxidation-reduction potential of water under the influence of low-intensive α-irradiation ( 239 Pu), γ-irradiation ( 137 Cs) and also that the magnetic induction attenuated pointing to a natural decline. The increasing of the oxidation-reduction potential value testifies about "the regular decreasing of internal energy of water molecules" and the increasing of its oxidative properties, which, in our opinion, is caused the inhibition of the germination of seeds. It is supposed that namely water is the main component in the effects of studying factors on bio-objects, which acts due to the alterations of the properties and structural content of water. 
Introduction
One of the constantly effecting factors on living organisms is geomagnetic field of Earth. And, although geomagnetic field doesn't stay constant both to induction and to configuration [1] , its sharp changing isn't the factor of natural selection, animal reaction on it isn't fast genetically and can be the most diverse. Our previous investigations showed the influence of hypomagnetic field (HMF) on the embryonic development of great ramshorn Planorbarius corneus [2] . Another important factor is Ionized Radiation (IR) of the different types. Effect of IR on living organism in the doses of 30 -50 sGy was studied on the different biological objects [3] - [8] . At the same time the effect of ionized radiation in the doses not more than 10 sGy on living organisms remains studying; little and common regularities of their influence on biological objects are unknown. The question about the ratio of the influences on organism direct effect of IR and influence of changing environment due to this factor is not clear [9] . Earlier model experiments [2] [10] [11] were by established changing oxidation-reduction properties of water under the effects of environment factors ("electromagnetic" background, IR, HMF, under eruptions of volcano, solar eclipse). Proceed from these ideas, it is logically to investigate, how water properties change under the effect of character for cosmic flight low doses of IR and another factor of cosmic spaceweakening geomagnetic field and also their combined action. In this respect a special interest is the studying of such water property as oxidation-reduction potential (ORP) and hydrogen parameter (pH). ORP should consider as a homeostatic characteristic of biological liquids of organism [12] . As biological object we chose the seeds of the highest plants.
The purpose of this investigation is to study the effect of IR in low doses, weakening geomagnetic field and their combined action on water reaction and physiological characteristics of the highest plants seeds.
Methods
Two groups of experiments were carried out: the effect of weakening of magnetic field and combined action with low doses of IR on physiological characteristics of the highest plants seeds and the effect of IR in low doses, HMF and its combined action on redox properties of water.
Effect of Weakening of Magnetic Field and Combined Action with Low Doses of Ionized Radiation on Rising and Germination of Seeds
In the first group of experiments were studied 4 series. Airy dry certificated seeds of radishes Raphanus sativus L: pink-red (firm "Sedek"), radishes Cherry Bomb (firm "Burpee"), radishes "Sango", Red Pepper sweet Capsicum annuum (firm "Burpee") and fenugreek Trigonella foenum graecum L. (firm "Thompson and Morgan") served as the objects of investigation, which for their morpho-physiological features relate to the highest plants because of they are Magnoliophyta, or Angiospermae. The radishes dry seeds and red pepper seeds (50 ones) were put in three cup of Petri (diameter 4 cm) on 2 layers of filter paper, wet with settled during a day water-piped water and stayed to grow in normal geomagnetic field (8 days). It served as control (1-st series). In the 2-nd series, prepared analogically control series, the cups of Petri were put in the chamber with a 40-fold attenuated geomagnetic field (~1 mkT) during 8 days. In the 3-rd series the radishes dry seeds wet with settled during a day water-piped water, preliminary put for 30 minutes in the chamber with weakening geomagnetic field, as far as water condition, undergoing to outer influence, is formed not moment, but 15 -30 minutes later, when the net of hydrogen links are formed [13] . Then the seeds were stayed for the germination under normal geomagnetic field. In the 4-th series dry seeds of radishes "Sango" and fenugreek Trigonella foenum graecum wet in water, preliminary undergoing to α-and γ-radiation (power of absorbed dose conformed to the radiation situation in space apparatus), and set in hypomagnetic chamber (HMC) -the device "Screen ferromagnetic", produced in Zelenograd, Moscow region. A 40-fold attenuated geomagnetic field was reached in HMC, which represented a cylinder, making from 15 lays of permaloj, inner diameter = 110 mm, L = 500 mm. A uniformness of weakening of magnetic field along the chamber length reached with the help of creating wall thickness of chamber to the point of 15 mm and controlled due to magnetometer.
Effect of Ionized Radiation on Water
Method of Radiation Processing of Water. Radiation processing of water-piped water, preliminary settled during a day was carried out under the effect of α-and γ-particles of natural radio-nuclides 
Effect of Low Doses of Ionized Radiation and Weakening of Magnetic Field on ORP and pH Value of Water
In the second group of experiments the influence of IR in low doses and the weakening in a 40-fold attenuated geomagnetic field on the oxidation-reduction properties of water, detecting ORP and pH value of water with the help of ionomer И-160МИ. It was fulfilled 4 series of experiments.
In the 1-st series it was studied the effect of low doses of radiation of α-particles (activity-15 kBk, accounts energy density-6.7 × 10 −8 W/cm 2 ) on the ORP value. In the 2-nd series it was studied the effect of low doses of radiation of γ-quantum on the ORP value. Natural radiation background during the carrying out of experiments consisted of 37 μR/h. The radiation of water was fulfilled by the increasing doses (the time of exposition started from 2 to 20 minutes). In the 3-rd series it was investigated the effect of a 40-fold attenuated geomagnetic field (~1.0 mkT) on the ORP value. In the 4-th series it was carried out the investigation of the effect of combined action of IR in low doses (α-and γ-radiation) and HMF on ORP value and pH. With this aim three samples of water were taken, which were preliminary measured ORP value and pH, then the second sample of water was undergone to the radiation by α-particles, the third-γ-quantum, the time of exposition was 20 minutes, the first sample served control. After that all samples were set in HMC for 8 days. In 8 days in the investigating samples of water it was measured ORP value and pH.
The results of experiments was undergone the standard methods of statistics. The estimation of statistic significance of the parameters and differences of the compared selections was carried out according to the Student's criterion on the reliability level below P ≤ 0.05.
Results and Discussion

Dry Seeds of the Highest Plant
Effect of Weakening of Magnetic Field on Rising and Germination of Seeds
In normal geomagnetic field with the magnetic induction 40 -43 mkT (control) the number of growing seeds of red pepper consisted of 25 ± 2; pink-red radishes-16 ± 1; Cherry Bomb radishes-23 ± 2 ones. The length of counterfoil consisted of 2.84 ± 0.5 cm, 2.66 ± 0.3 cm and 5.10 ± 1.0 cm, the length of hypocotile-3.54 ± 0.4 cm, 1.85 ± 0.2 cm and 3.40 ± 0.6 cm, correspondently, that was in the range of norm for the parameters of physiological characteristics of these kinds of the highest plants seeds ( Table 1, Table 2 ).
Under the weakening geomagnetic field (the 2-nd series) it was noticed the decreasing of germination energy of the radishes and red pepper seeds for 23% and 37%, correspondently, in comparison with the control series. The development of the sprouts of two kinds of the radishes and red pepper significantly slowed down, that it was found their reflex in the decreasing of the length of counterfoil and hypocotile in 4 -5 times and in 2.5 -5.5 times, correspondently, in comparison with control ( Table 1, Table 2 ). Table 1 . The rising of seeds and growing characteristics of red pepper sprouts in the conditions of normal (control) and the weakening geomagnetic field (х ± S).
Parameters
Control HMF, mkT
Number of growing seeds 25 ± 2 9 ± 1*
The length of counterfoil (cm) 2.84 ± 0.5 1.14 ± 0.2*
The length of hypocotile (cm) 3.54 ± 0.4 0. 65 ± 0.1* Note: *the reliability of results differences (P ≤ 0.05). Indirect due to the water, which was preliminary undergone to exposure during 30 minutes in the conditions of a 40-fold attenuated geomagnetic field, the effect of the weakening geomagnetic field was also affected on the rising of seeds and the development of the sprouts of two kinds of radishes (3-rd series). So, the numbers of the rising seeds of two kinds of radishes was less 15% -25% of the value in control investigations and reliable didn't differ from the same value in the 2-nd series. The values of the length of counterfoil and hypocotile of the seeds in the 3-rd series were some more than the parameters in the seeds of the 2-nd series, but also were in 3 times less in comparison with control measurements (Table 2) .
Thus, a 40-fold attenuated geomagnetic field both direct and indirect effect due to the water, led to the decreasing of the rising and the development of the sprouts of the seeds of two kinds of radishes.
Effect of Combined Action of Ionized Radiation and Hypomagnetic Field on Physiological Characteristics of the Highest Plant Seeds
The influence of HMF in combination with low doses of α-and γ-irradiation on the seeds of radishes "Sango" and fenugreek led to the changing of the rising of seeds (4-th series). So, in conditions of HMF the rising of the seeds of both cultures on the water, undergoing by γ-particles, increased 40%, and undergoing by α-particles, -decreasing 40% in comparison with the control investigations in normal geomagnetic field. Thus, the rising of the seeds of both cultures, wetting with water, undergoing by γ-quantum, in the conditions of the weakening of geomagnetic field was more than the parameters in control measurements (Figure 1, Table 3 ).
In the conditions of the weakening geomagnetic field the length of radishes and fenugreek sprouts, germinating on the water, undergoing by γ-particles, increased 28% -40%, and on the water, undergoing by α-particles, decreased 30% for both cultures in comparison with the data, receiving in the conditions of normal geomagnetic field (control).
Thus, under indirect effect due to the water the low doses of γ-irradiation lowered, α-irradiation enhanced the negative effect of a 40-fold attenuated geomagnetic field on the growing characteristics of the highest plants seeds.
These results allow conclude that indirect effect of the weakening geomagnetic field by virtue of water on the rising and physiological characteristic of the highest plants seeds testifies about that this factor reveals its effect due to the alteration of the properties and condition of water. Besides, the modulation of the effect of the weakening geomagnetic field on the rising and physiological characteristics of the highest plants seeds under the effect of changing properties and condition of the water, induced by the preliminary radiation of α-and γ-particles, testifies also about that namely the water is that main factor in the receiving effect of the weakening geomagnetic field (and, apparently, as any other factor). The modulation of effect of the weakening geomagnetic field on the rising and physiological characteristics of the highest plant seeds, due to the water, preliminary undergoing to the radiation of α-and γ-irradiation, testifies and about that the ionized radiation is the dominant factor in the combined effect with the weakening geomagnetic field. Figure 1 . Dynamics of the rate of seed germination radishes "Sango" on the water undergoing α-and γ-irradiation in hypomagnetic chamber. The value of water ORP, measuring before the start of radiation by α-particles, consisted of 265 mV. Change of water ORP parameters under the effect of α-radiation in range of enhancing doses from 2 to 22 nGy revealed the following type: water ORP, measuring in 10 second after the end of water radiation in the dose of 2 nGy, quickly increased to 360 mV. Then according to the enhancing of the dose radiation it was observed the same fast decline of ORP value to 320 mV (from 4.4 to 8.9 nGy) with the following fast increasing of ORP value to 380 mV (Figure 2) . Further under the following enhancing of radiation dose in the range from 16 to 22 nGy a gradual fall of ORP value almost normal value-290 mV noticed. The results of measurements demonstrate a non-linear polymodal (almost sinusoidal) character of ORP value change under the effect of enhancing doses of α-irradiation, it is conformed with generally known notion [14] .
Water
Effect of Ionized Radiation in Low Doses on Water ORP Value α-irradiation
For the elucidation, that how long it will last out the properties of radiated water, i.e. change of water ORP value under the effect of IR, we thought expedient to measure ORP value later 20 minutes after exposition of each dose.
It was discovered, 20 minutes later after the end of radiation a non-linear almost sinusoidal character of dependence on water ORP and dose radiation, kept as before. The curves were almost equi-distant, i.e. the distance between them under the same meaning of dose oscillated in the range of 45 -90 mV. Value meaning didn't fall, but even increased average 17%.
γ-irradiation
In the time of effecting on the water by γ-irradiation from radio-nuclide source 137 Cs it was revealed other dependence on ORP value and dose radiation (Figure 3) . Although non-monotonous this dependence manifested, however, the curve, which was registered 20 minutes later after the radiation, a little differed from the initial curve, which was registered immediately after the radiation. In our opinion, the last fact testifies about that radiation by γ-quantum, which having more narrow energetic spectrum, provokes lesser and more stable change in water condition. 
Effect of Weakening of Magnetic Field on Water ORP Value
As the weakening of the induction of magnetic field in HMC the increasing of water ORP value of water medium is revealed (Figure 4) , that testifies about naturally determined "decreasing of inner energy of water molecules" [13] and increasing of its oxidative properties. Apparently, in the conditions of the weakening geomagnetic field the energy of electron excitement in water molecules decreases due to the absence of energy pumping from geomagnetic field.
Change of Water ORP and pH Value after α-and γ-Radiation in Hypomagnetic Chamber
In geomagnetic conditions water ORP consisted of 169 mV, pH = 7.1. Eight days later staying in HMC water ORP value increased for 44% to 243 mV, pH decreased to 5.9 (for 72%) for this, i.e. in control water in the conditions of HMF oxidative properties enhanced (Table 4) . Thus, hypomagnetic conditions alter redox properties of water, increasing its oxidative ones. After 20-minute α-radiation the parameters of ORP и pH changed (Table 4) . So, ORP value increased for 34% from 169 to 226 mV, pH decreased for 54% (from 7.1 to 4.6). Hypomagnetic conditions (during 8 days) enhanced ORP value yet for 15% (from 226 to 260 mV), and pH increased for 17% (from 4.6 to 5.4). Thus, water, undergoing to the radiation of α-particles in hypomagnetic conditions still more (for 7%) enhanced its oxidative properties in comparison with control water in HMC (243 mV in comparison with 260 mV). After the radiation of γ-quantum water ORP value consisted of 268 mV, what was for 59% higher than water ORP in geomagnetic field, pH value for this fell sharp for 50% ( Table 4) . On the 8-th day of water staying in HMC water ORP value decreased for 77% from 268 to 205 mV, and consisted of 84% from 243 mV-ORP value of control water, which was staying during 8 days in HMC, and pH value, on the contrary, increased for 59% from 3.6 to 6.1, i.e. in conditions of HMF water, which was undergone to γ-quantum, gradually restored its properties: oxidative properties decreased, and reduction ones increased (for 21%). Thus, hypomagnetic conditions affected the water, which was undergone to γ-radiation, enhancing its reduction properties.
These data allow conclude that the combined action of HMF and radiation in low doses change water oxidation-reduction properties depending on the type and absorb dose of radiation source. In our investigations was shown that in conditions of HMF α-irradiation enhanced oxidative, and γ-quantum-reduction properties of water.
In usual conditions water ORP, measured relatively chlorine-silver electrode comparison, is, as a rule, positive and consists 120 ÷ 170 mV under the neutral hydrogen parameter pH = 7.0.
Under the accommodating for a long time (8 days) glassy bucks with water in HMC, which decreasing the torrent of outer factors-electromagnetic irradiation, and weakening the induction of geomagnetic field in 40 times, the influx of outer energy from geomagnetic field brings down. Apparently, it induces the decreasing of disturbance hydrogen links, the diminution of inner energy of water molecules and the increasing of water electron-acceptor properties, i.e. oxidative capacity of water enhances (increasing of ORP value). Further as a result of electron-exchange interactions between water molecules their dissociation and the increasing of hydrogen ions concentration (the decreasing of pH value) occurs.
In case of the preliminary activation of water due to ionized radiation, energy influx and excitement of water molecules occurs, i.e. the portion of chemical active molecules with electron-donor properties enhances. In the result of activation the speed of electron-exchange reactions, inducing low-threshold dissociation of the reaction products and the decreasing of pH, enhances [13] . Besides, oxidative-reduction reactions activate under the ef- fect of IR on the water and as a result the concentration of active oxygen species increases (rising of ORP value). In our investigations under the effect of corpuscular α-irradiation on the water in the result of break of hydrogen links in molecule associates a great number of initial reagents of oxidative-reduction reactions realize (the increasing of entropy) with a wide range of passing energy to water molecules.
Under the effect of γ-quantum from mono-energetic source entropy increasing occurs with less range due to more narrow range of energy transfer. Apparently, this peculiarity of energy transfer causes the difference of the properties of investigating water.
The data, receiving in our experiments, testifies about that: first, change of oxidation-reduction properties of water under the effect of enhanced doses of low-intensive α-irradiation occurred non-monotonous and non-linear; second, the range of doses, where the decreasing of effect with the increasing of doses, observed for α-irradiation is in the range from 4.4 to 8.9 nGy; third, change of oxidation-reduction properties of water under the effect of enhanced doses of low-intensive α-irradiation occurred polymodal; fourth, oxidation-reduction properties of water, induced by the radiation of enhancing doses of low-intensive α-irradiation, were kept 20 minutes later after the time of exposition; fifth, even 20 minutes after the end of radiation exposition by α-irradiation a non-linear character was kept; sixth, water ORP values increased average 17% 20 minutes later after the end of the radiation of α-irradiation; seventh, change of oxidation-reduction properties of water under the enhanced doses of low-intensive γ-irradiation occurred with less range of change of ORP values in comparison with the radiation by α-irradiation, for mono-energetic γ-quantum the recession of ORP came, if radiation dose exceeded 1.5 sGy; eight, the increasing of water ORP value revealed as magnetic induction attenuated pointing to a natural decline; ninth, in the conditions of HMF water ORP value enhanced, and pH fell, i.e. oxidative properties of water increased; tenth, under the combined action of HMF and α-irradiation oxidative properties of water enhanced; and under the combined action of HMF and γ-irradiation reduction properties of water increased, that was reflected on the growth characteristics of seeds of the highest plants.
As for the causes of such difference between the results of water radiation by the charged particles and γ-quantum, one can state the following assumptions, which are based on the thermodynamic [15] regularities of the forming of the distribution of free energy water molecules in their aggregate after the activation by low-intensive ionized irradiation. For the water reaction on the activated effect is characteristic the change of inner energy in the first moment of effect: the increasing of energy of rotating and oscillating levels of water molecules and excitement of energy of electron levels [16] . Further reconstruction of space links of water molecules, forming and destruction of hydrogen links, the forming some dimmers, three-mers and more large associates from water molecules occurs. According to the position of disbalance thermodynamics the accumulated inner energy flow over in the energy of the bound condition of the part of all aggregate of molecules and enthropy decreasing, that can led to the change of free energy of Gibbs [17] . The speed of chemical reactions with the participant of water molecules, going to the practice of theory Gibbs-Arrenius use, determines by free energy of all aggregate of molecules. For the water is characteristic non-stable of links, for example, the origin of "twinkling" clusters. In accordance with this position, in our opinion, one should consider the inhibiting effect of γ-irradiation and potential effect of α-irradiation in their combined action with HMF.
The universal receptor of the fields and amplifier of its action is water, more exactly, water basis of living organisms. Under the effect of a 40-fold attenuated geomagnetic field the electron generation of water molecules decreases (work of electron leaving increases). So long as living organisms are water structures, the amount of water excited molecules, are capable to give back the electrons, decreases and ORP value grows and dissolving water properties change under HMF. ORP characterizes the state of inner biological environment of organism. Apparently, the slowdown of biochemical processes under the sharp weakening of magnetic field from normal level caused the slowdown of seeds growth. In accordance with the position of change water medium state under the effect of HMF and its combined action with IR one should consider, in our opinion, the lowering of rising and slow down of the development of radishes and fenugreek seeds sprouts, what testifies about that, the determine factor of the investigating effects is the change of the water medium state. seeds, i.e. ionized radiation was the dominant factor in the combined effect with the weakening geomagnetic field.
3. The oxidation-reduction potential of water increased as magnetic induction attenuated pointing to a natural decline in hypomagnetic chamber.
4. The effect of enhancing doses of α-irradiation revealed a non-linear polymodal character of water ORP value alterations, which kept even 20 minutes later after the time of exposition.
5. The effect of enhancing doses of γ -irradiation registered less range of water ORP value changing in comparison with the effect of α-particles, which reflected on the growth characteristics of seeds of the highest plants. 6 . The combined action of hypomagnetic field and α-and γ-irradiation in low doses changed water oxidation-reduction properties depending on the type, absorbed dose of radiation source, and reflected on the physiological characteristics of seeds of the highest plants.
7. In our opinion, namely water is the main component in the effects of weakening of magnetic field and ionized radiation on bio-objects, which acts due to the alterations of the properties and structural content of water.
